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'ill Remain (her \<» War\ at Senator'sHome. MoJier >»t Alonsr
When Transfer V»aN Made.

Edgefield, Dee. i'tj In conformity
with the recent temporary order of the
supreme court, the litle girls. DonschkaPickens Tillman mU Sarah Starke
Ciliman, were carried to Trenton this
Kiorning to remain .vith their lather.

II -'

at the home of Sena or Tillman, from
now until after Xev Year's Day.

B. R. Tillman, Jr.. accompanied by
±\s brother and attorney. Henry C.

PFillman, Esq., came to Edgefield this
morning in a buggy and the children
tvere delivered to them at the store of-jPenn & Holstein. and immediately the'
entire party departed for the Trenton
home.

Mrs. Dugas, mother of the link
girls and former wife of B. R. Tillman,
Jr., wa> not present when the children'

K^£TT~over to their father, they!
* been brought in from her home
friend. After Xew Year's Day
ill be sent back to their mother,

Story via Columbia.
mbia, Dec. ^6..Under the agree-,
between B. R. Tillman, Jr., and;
vorced wife, Mrs. Lucy Dugas.
"o little children of this couple

I.L WUCl" aptiiu a uxcu iuv.il

father at Trenton. About this matter j
the local afternoon newspaper carried

p<%e following this afternoon as a spe-1
1 cial from Edgefield: ;

"Crying piteously and calling for

^^eir mother, at the same time resistingvigorously, the Tillman children,:
Dousc-hka and Sarah Stark, who. by I!

order of the supreme court, shall spend 1

a week at Christmas ti^ne with their!'
father, B. R. Tillman, -Jr., of Trenton,

7

were given to their father this morn-;;

"Mrs. Lucy Frances Dugas. mother!
of the children, did not give the chil-i

^tren to her divorced husband. She re-j1
(Lfmained at her home, Edge-wood, near;

pEdgefield, and sent the children to aj 1

drug store in the town accompanied
by a nurse and friend. B. R. Tillman, j i

Jr., accompanied by his brother and j 1

attorney, H. C. Tillman, of Greenwood, j t

came to Edgefield in a buggy and got,
joiis children. j.
J

*

ff "Sarah Stark Tiliman, the youngest ;t

7 .girl, cried loudly and resisted being
.transferred from one buggy to another, (

The oldest girl was more composed; t

and did not offer any resistance, j«
though she cried. j1

L -mediately after securing his; i

^ <£iil(fs n Tillman and his brother drove <

^ in the direction of Trenton. The chil- i

/'dren continued crying as they were j i

/ carried out of the town. j i

B "A large crowd witnessed the trans-1£
IV
W fer of the children. It was a new thing w

f to historic Edgefield and interest was j1
^ intense.

"By order of th<= supreme court Till- '

man can keep the children a week;

Hwj^uring the Christmas holidays ana at

^^^ ertain other times. When the attorKneys representing both sides conferred I

^^Jiere several weeks ago in regard toi

fixing the order of the court. Mrs. Du- c

W gas asked that she be allowed to have £
v;u~. rii,rictniQc n»v Tillman's 1

fcuiiui cu 1U1 v.,HI

attorneys refused the request. Being C

, unable to agree on this and several c

other points, the attorneys appeared,' n

informally, before the supreme court, e

and that tribunal directed that the b

mother should have'the children for t

Christmas Day, but that they should t

be given the. father the day after s

^hristmas.J "Mrs. Dugas planned to make her c

children's last day at her home a happy
one and she did it. A great Christmas e

tree was given them yesterday, and it n

was loaded down with presents from 0

nianv friends. i a

"There were no presents from B. R. ^
Tillman, .)r. Tl>* tree was set in the.

k old parlor at Edgewood, the historic ^

Bk .Sftome of Governor Francis Pickens. «

y Dozens of candles lighted up the tree

' and the large parlor and the scene was

beautiful. The old parlor at Edgewood .

c

/^as not been the sce::e of such merri- a

ment since the days of the fifties, vhen
L

y
f

' the belLes and beaux of that time danci.u ~ -vMat hnlis the Pickenss used
j dl Hit* £,n-ai to

give Several small friends of the

two Tillman girls were invited to shaiv 1

the pleasure J-nd all of the childrei 1

made things merry.
t

"Old Santa fclaus did not forget, th? s

Tillman children and lie made their t

hearts happyfby bringing them many

'7 dolls and to}J>-"
t'nder the/aSre?m<?nt between the

parents. Mi/ Tillman will have the

children for a week at this season,

wh^rthey /vill be returned to the care

andcnstod>f of their mother. Mrs. Lucy

Dn&s.
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RoUerv Was Evidently the Motive for

u ^ Font Deed.\<> (iue to the

Murderers.

Sir:.!:.!-;:;":. ! < 27..What ;u<

«o < o:.e o! ::w ion! si ::iurd»'iv eve

coiiiniitt'-d iii Spartanburg county, witl
robb-Tv as a motive for the crime, \va:

brought to light :!* uiorf.ing when tin
u-'au body oi' i-i;..-,:-is I). Smoak, agec
<4 yar.-;, a d«*a!' m .:< wiiu lived alout
at hi;* iioui about one mile east oi* C«*d

a I" r>pl!w~!* njaiiuiiv, w i« - iciu:v; m t

crouching ^o^uion on ilie tioor of hi;
wo.-ksiiop, a room that adjoins Ii»;

dwelling, having been .shot in the s.

v<j i>a<.k at 1'iosi' range with a shot'_,!nw.ij-ii wa> loaded with bird shot

.v b.uken shatter in one end 01 tie

woikshop and footprints nader the
window prov-.s almost conclusiveh

< K .. « U «.«o Ant.
LlldL tllC YV Jllv.U 11VIII UlC uut'

side of rhe window while Mr. Smoak
who is a cabinetmaker, was at work
o.i u piece of furniture in his shor
wiu-n lit* received rhe fatal load. Tilt
!. i.iderer then climbed thiough the
winnow and proceeded to rifle the

pockets of th-e dead man. His right
ha.:d pocket in his trousers was found
turned wrong side out and a small
leather purse in which he is known
to have carried small change was

missing. An examination of his trunk
was made and the top was found

pned open and the contents ransacked,
but whether any money v as taken can

not be stated as it is not known whetheror noi he had any money in his
trunk.

His coat was buttoned tightly and
in his inside pocket three ->-U bills
w<.re found, wi^it in his vest pockei
wtii, found a ladioc* sold watch, both
'I e money an i v.arch being evidently
evr! looked by the murderer ami robb.*r mi his has. to get away.

it is believed that the crime was

::cmmitted during the night while Air.
Smcak was at work in his shop, for

li.'s body was found near the head of

[he work bench and between the thumb
ilid index finger oi' ills right hand was

x kad pencil about two inches* long. A
.arpeiiier s svjuaif, <$. pitxc piaun,

ivere on the work table, indicating he

K'as in the act of ruling off the board
Alien he received his death wound. A

small lamp, the oil of which had been

turned out, was also on the table.

The tracks under the window
juough which the shot is supposed to

lave baen fired lead from the window

;o a patch' of woods.
At the coroner's inquest a large

lumber of witnesses were examined,
'uA n'Qc OHHHPAH fO

.IlUUgil IIU CViUCUV/g ! W.O ummmwva*

point to the guilt of any oik. Some

>f the witnesses testified that the last

hey saw Mr. Smoak alive was last

Sunday, while others stated they saw

lim late Sunday afternoon. The jury
eturn;d a verdict that the deceased
;ame to his death from gunshot
vounds inflicted by a party or parties
inknown to the jury. The deceased
s survived by one daughter and four

ions, all of whom reside in distant

?tates except Herbert Smoak, who

ives in I'nion.

10 DEVELOP TKADE WITH
CENTRAL VXD SOUTH AMERICA

Washington. Dec. 26..President
^nley, of the Southern Railway com-,

>any and the Mobile & Ohio Railroad

ompany, referring today to the or-,

^anization at Atlanta, Ga., on the

1th insatnt of the Southern Panama I

'anal conference, with a permanent:
organization to work for the developnentof uade between the SoutheastrnStates and the markets that will
ie brought into closer relations with

he South Atlantic and Gulf ports by
he ope\iixg of the Panama Canal,
aid:
"It is the hope of those who parti-!

ipated in the formation of this oranizationthat it may prove to be an!
fficient agency for co-operation with
lanufacturers and merchants throughutthe Southeastern States and withj
" " l-v *i lontic onH flnlf I

11 01 Hie auULU Auaiiuv-

lorts for the building up of a large
nd profitable business with the Ijati-nimericancountries. ,

"The people of those countries proucelarge quantities of commodities1
onsumed in the United States and
re constantly buying increased quan-,
ities of commodities that can success-

ully be produced in the Southeast- rn

rates.

"As illustrating the fact that this-

rathe can successfully be moved

hrough Southern ports, 1 may menionthat there are now regular steam-
w i

hip sailings from the port of MobiloMontevedio and Buenos Ayres and.

hat these vessels carry r'u'.l cargoes
rom South America to the North At-;
l.ntic ports, but efforts are being:
nade to develop the handling of return

ca'goes through Mobile. It is expect-;
edthat this service will be expanded
to cover the principal Pacific coast

pots of Central and South America;
I

as oon as the Panama Canal has been

eomleted.
''Tie possibilities for the develop-j

mentof trado with the La tin-Americanoimtries are so great as to open

opportunities to oth- r Southern ports
as v.4! as to Mobile, an i it i.- the'

i ;;:\po* of ;!>. Sont: it:. r>.Call' 1

f
!'1
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points soutn of the Ohio
the Mississippi Rivers, inc
Cincinnati, Ohio, and Ev:
trains on December 13, 1
24, 25, 31 and January

(reach original starting pc
night of January 6, 1913,
For further particulars

ations, etc, apply to At
Agents, or address.

W. J. CRAIG,
Pass. Traffic Manager,

Wilmingt

anH fhp railways I have
<X 1 tuilltl vuvt uuu

ihe honor to represent to be helpful
as far as practicable in the building

up of this business."

An Aid to Memory.

J. M. Caldwell, in "Old Irish Life,''
tells a story ot a young peasant woman,

Sally Sweeny, who used to walk into

Galway twice a week to do shopping
for her family when they lived in the

country, says the Detroit Free Press.

She could neither read nor write, yet
she never made a mistake with any of
the messages that were intrusted to

her. Once, however, her memory did
fail her. One of the ladies of the familyhad ordered her to bring back a

yard of some color of satin, and the
unaccustomed word slipped out of

Sally's recollection. But she did not

allow herself to be beaten without an

eltort to recall the word, so she went

into the principal chop in Gal way still

thinking hard.
"What is't that ye call the divil."

she asked, "whin it's not divil that ye
say to him?"

"Is it Satan you would be meaning?"
asked the astonished draper.
"The very wan," said Sally delightedly."An' ye* 11 give me a yard."

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Notice is hereby given that the undersignedwill make final settlement

as adminstratrix of the estate of EdwinL. Werts, minor, deceased in the
Probate Court of Newberry County,
South Carolina, on January 3, 1913, at

11 o'clock in the iorenoon, and will
immediately thereafter apply for her
discharge as such administratrix. All

persons holding claims against said
-vv w i ' fil- as required by
lw a:. i ;;1I : c::s indebted to

.. ; ;.. iv.: set:!ement.

>ro, Tenn., Dec. 28, 1912.

rons and Cus=

5 in Prosperity
/ With a car

iful Tennessee
ve in this load
re mules that
250 lbs each,
ie us and we

loney. Will sell
* i r r

ules cheap. It

ule we mean

Prosperity, S. C.

SIGN RATES j
IA

Coastline
"H TNT
b/VAl A

W YEAR HOLIDAYS
rip tickets will be on sale
tlantic Coast Line to all
and Potomac and east of
:luding Washington, D. C.,
ansville, Indiana, for all
4, 17, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23,
1.limited returning, to
M*nf. nnt. tat.pr thsm rmrl-
/XIX V Aivy V/ xwv wx wxxwv&JL XA11V1

., schedules, rates, reservlanticCoast Line Ticket

T. C. WHITE,
Gen. Passenger Agent,

on, N. C. I

witn tne undersigned or ner attorneys.
Mrs. Lucretia J. Dawkins,

Guardian.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

Lyles Whitener, Mattie Jones, and
Laura D. Whitener, Plaintiffs,

against
Lamar Whitener, Carey W. Jones and

Polly Summer, Defendants.
Under order of the Court herein I

will sell at public auction at Newberry
Court House within the legal hours
of sale to the highest bidder therefor,

i Cf Vi rlo t* nf
Uii -iW-Viiua,}, oaivroucij', am UH;

January, 1913, the two following ae!scribed lots of land lying and being
situate in the town of Newberry, Coun|
tv of Newberry, State of South Caro'lina, described as follows, to wit:

All that tract or lot of land lying
and being in the corporate limits of
the town of Newberry, in the County
of Newberry, State of South Carolina,

containing one-sixteenth of an acre,

more or less, bounded by lands of L.
H. Wliitener, Henry Kennedy, Brown
& Moseley and by an alley-way ten

feet wide.
Also, all^ that piece, parcel or lot of

land situate, lying and being in that

portion of the town and County of

Newberry, State of South Carolina,
j known as Gravel Town, containing
j twenty-nine one-hundredths of an acre

; and bounded by lands of Henry Kennedy,John A. Kinard. James H. M.
Kinard and fronting and being on

Caldwell street.

Terms of sale: Cash. Purchaser to

pay for papers.
H. H. Rikard,

faster.
Deivir.ber 12. "I12.

1 /
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Where thoroughbreds gather.t!
ity that Hits the Spot. In every drop 1

You'll like Clarke's. You'll ar
show every customer. No order is ca

you need.we will ship immediately 1
refund your money if goods are unsat

WE PREPAY E:<
On the following to all points 0:1 j

Clarke's Happy Valley Corn
Clarke's Old Tar Heel Corn
Clarke's Select Old Corn
Clarke's Private Stock Corn
Clarke's Sunny South Rye
Clarke's Old Stand-by Rye
Clarke's Monogram Rye
Clarke's Royal Wreath (Bot. in b
Clarke's Pure Rye (Bottled mB<
Clarke's Malt Whiskey
Clarke's Corn-Malt Whiskey

0UBk Clarke's Private Stock Apple Br
Y Clarke's Select Peach Brandy

M Scuppernong Wine (Old Vintagi
® Sherry Wine (Old Vintage)

wL nJJW Sherry Wine (Royal)
O*//.jinf'A Port Wine (Old Vintage^

Imported Sherry Wine (Rubic^-ImportedSherrv Wine (Oloroso)
Imported Port Wine (Old Tawne

order, registered letter c* c

j ATLANTIC COAST 1
!

; .T

| PANAMA-JAMAICA|
Via the Over-Sea Ra

IS OFFERED AT A

SMALL
The Cruise will be on t

GELINE of the P. & 0.!
with 262 Staterooms).

I January 7, 1913. Other
and 18, March 4 and 18,
For full information, 't

the trip from any point d
and reservations on train
the undersigned, who wil

Traf

(Havana Office Jan. 17 tc

>1 Tt will nnlv post a nosts

I get the particulars.

[.1 WWWRWIPBT1P
IS IT PURE.PLENTIFUL.DEPEN

Supply your home with all the pure, cle;
.direct from well or spring, by the Pen
to collect slime, mud or rust. Compress

I under the pressure and in quantifies ;
economical in operation, easily install*

|̂ you need it.then drawn fre

| j ffSZj vail anu uci. w

I wax-JL or let us send it to you. We
jj this up-to-date system or w

B/jSo advantages than any other.is
for drinking, kitchen, laundry

SOLTHE K> KAILWAY.

Schedules Effective December S, 1I1L!
Arrivals and Departures >ewberry,S. C.

(X. B..Thes-e schedule figures art

shown as information only ana are noi

guaranteed.)
8:51 a. m..No. 15, daily from Columbiato Greenville. Pullman!

«

^ 1 ^^ nn «. nf rxr^kn n nh o flnatrtn
DiTTCpiIig tai ucmvcu

11:50 a. m..No. 18. daily, from Greenville

to Columbia. Arrives Columbia
1:35 p. m., Augusta 8:35 p. m

Charleston 8:15 p. m.

2:45 p. m..No. 17, daily, from Colum- i

bia to Greenville.
9:05 p. m..No. 16, daily, from Green-

ville to Columbia. Pullman sleep-
fng car Greenville to Charleston.
Arriv^-'Charleston 8:15 a. m. Arrnp*"Savannah. 4:15 a. m. JackjrCv.rVA*a. m.

^. vP.cr niiormaaQa call oii

/

^ a Good Fellow I
here you'll find Clarks's. It has Qual:hcreis TO.%';;and INDIVIDUALITY.
ipreciate the courtesy and promptness we
rried over night. Write to-day for what
:*y quickest route.with the guarantee to B

TRESS CHARGES
r\dams and Southern Express Line9 I

1 ^al. 2 Gal. 4 Full 12 Full
Jug Jug Quarts Quarts

$2.50 $4.50 $2.75 $7.75
2.85 5.00 3.25 9.00
3.35 6.00 4.00 10.00

4.75 13.00
3.35 6.00 3.75 10.00 j
3.85 7.C0 4.00 11.00
4.75 9.00 5.00 14.00

ond) 4.50 12.00
jr.d; 5.00 12.00

3.50 6.25 4.00 10.00
3.25 6.00 3.75 9.50

andy. 4.00 7.00 4.50 12.00
4.75 9.00 5.00 14.00

-).... 2.50 4.25 3.00 7.00
2.50 4.25 3 00 7.00
3.00 5.50 3.50 10.00
2.50 4.25 3.00 7.00
3.50 6.C0 3.50 10.00

.... 3.75 6.S0 4.00 11.00 ! »

y)... 4.00 7.00 4.50 12.00

ed, if desired, at qtiantity prices)
inteevi to conform with the Pure Food
t mailed upon request. Remit money I,

mi®j- T£f^

[IWr PERSONALLY TAIID
Linlj conducted IUUu
o.

CUBA and FLORIDA
I .. _ j OVER THE
uroaa Florida keys
COMPARATIVELY

v COST
he new steamship EVAN3.S. Co. (Length 364 ft.,
Sailing from Key West

T A
sailings o'dii. z±, reu. <±

April 1 and 15.
he approxim'ate cost of
esired, and for schedules
s and on ships, address
.1 accompany the party.
F. M. JOLLY, .

fie Agent A. C. L.,
Wilmington, N. C.

) Midsummer-*.Frado 61)
il card worth One Cent to

JWIHU WIJ1P>] I IThA if'KHsm' IM Oisft
DABLE-ECONOMICAL?
iv, sparkling water you need I ffiyylf
y System. No water tank Ij[Ied air delivers fresh water jijfystftoji
you need. Automatic .
id. Water left in well until ^^****««*
sh.

opy of the Perry Book
want you to know all about the merits of

ater supply. The Perry System has more
; just what you need. It will give you water
bath, barn, sprinkling and fire protection.

9R SALE BY
ifter apply for letters dismissory as

ticket agents, or E. H. Coapman, V. P.
& G. M., Washington, D. C.; J. L.
Meek, A. G. P. A., Atlanta, Ga., or F.

L. Jenkins, T. P. A., Augusta, Ga.

nrr» * r-i r\rr* r«AT"rTT n a T">i°vT r \' a
31 ail ur aui in

" COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.
Jno. C. Goggans, C. C. C. P., Acting

Probate Judge.
WHEREAS, Laura A. Eddy hath,

made suit to me, to grant her letters of
administration of the estate of and
effects of Mary E. Counts,
THESE ARE THEREFORE to cite

and admonish all and singular the kin^^ j at»a/k /\f tvi a o'.l \tqpv v
uitru Uiiu wicuiais (ji. luc jam

Counts, deceased, that they be and appearbefore me, in the Court of Probat^,to be held at Newberry, S. C.. on

December 16, next after publication
thereof, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon,
to show cause, if any they have, why
the said administration should not be

granted.
GIVEN* under my hand, this 2Sth

day of November, Anno Domini 1912.
.Tno. C. Goggane, C. C. C. P.,

Acting J. P. X. C.

I


